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TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.25, 23 at 80%; Northwest Land, pref., 5, 20 
at 52; Toronto Electric, JO, 15 at 133% lia
ble reg. bonds, 11000, $8200, $1000 at 106; 
London & Canadian Loan, 25 at 73; War 
Eagle, 500 at $1

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 25 
at 137; Imperial, 50, 100 at 19», 10 at 190%. 
10, 100 at 190%; Dominion, 20. 6 at 25i : C. 
P.R., 100, 50 at 80%. 25 at 89%; Toronto 
Railway, 25 at 07%, 25, 25 at 07%; London 
& Canadian Loan, 10 at 73.

choice to selected wethers $4.65 to $4.oO, 
good to choice mixed ahoep $1.35 to $l.bo, 
common to fair $3.90 to $4.25, culte to com
mon sheep $3 to $3.75.

BRADSTREET’S SUMMARY.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. Cabbage, per doe.
red, each 

Cauliflower, per head .... 0 10
Beets, per bag..........
Onions, per bag..........
Carrots, red, per bag 
Turnips.
Parsnips,
Squash, each

0 15
0 05

103. 1«5, 107 and 109 Adelaide St. W.

TORONTO, ONT.To the Trade
Y '____

0 45 i0 50 
0 25 
0 15

NINETEE
per bag
per bag ..............0 40

...............  0 10 The General Tone of Canadians Firm 
With Banks Strong.

January 24. Cables Higher, But Foreign Selling 
Orders in New York Market

|i BritUh Columbia.
Victoria and Vancouver, Jan. 22.—The 

number of outfitters arriving dally con- 
tii uvs to increase,, and business in most 
lines brisk. New leading Anns are open
ing, jobbers are busy and the ont look for 
iiicrease in volume of outfitting business 
is favorable. Collections are easier.

Manllebn.
Winnipeg, Jan. 22.—Jobbers report busi

ness qu%et, and. with the exception of an 
increase in the price of white pine lum
ber of about 50 cents per hundred feet, 
there is little change to report in the gen
eral trifdo situation

Maritime Province*.
Halifax, Jan. 22 —Ther*; is not m 

lug In wholesale circles, and qnotatl 
without special change. Dry goods men 
say that orders for spring are satisfac
tory. , The country roads are In excellent 
condition and the inovemrn.t in pioduce has 
been brisk. Collections are about equal to 
anticipation-. The New-found1!and catch of 
herring is of much better quality than last 

in fact, the fish Is finer than for a 
number of years. 8t. John. N.B., r* porta 
the last week a quiet one with practically 
no change in local prices. The lumber 
market continues dull and prices are pure
ly nominal. Freights are lifeless.

Ontario.

THE FIVE MlHE BANK■ rhlrngo Mwb.
Henry A. Klrtg Sc Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat-Jail. .... 04
•' —May .......... —

—July .......... 84%

Montreal block Market.
Montreal, Jan. 22.—Canadian Pacific, 89%of England is said to be the most 

secure monetary institution in the 
world, and our

1 and 8U%; Duluth, 4 and 3%; do., prof., 7 
aud ti; Cable, 182% aud 182; l.’aoh, coup, 
bends, 106% and 105%; Telegraph, 180 and 
178; Canada Northwest Laud, pref., 53% 
and 51; Richelieu, 111% and 111%; Gas, 101% 
aud 103%; Street Railway, 243% aud 242is; 
do., new, 241 and 239%; Telephone, 175 
aud 173; Toronto Railway, 07% and 07%; 
Halifax Railway, 110 aud 118%; Cornwall 
Railway, 47% and 30; St. John Railway, 130 

125; Royal Electric, 144 aud 142%;
k, 238 and 235: Merchants , 

7; Commerce, 137 and 136%; 
and 200; Toronto, 235 and 226; 
and 08; Dominion Coal, pref.,

Open High Low Close The Grangers Lower on Wall-street -New 
York «as Higher—Favorable Bank 
8tatem.nt-M.ncy Markets Easy.

Saturday Evening, Jan. 22. 
Consols were steady to-day.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes firmer at 103f 

2%c. &
Canadian Pacific closed % higher in Lon

don. Holders there seem to expect 2% 
per cent, next dividend time.

Bar silver In London flat at 26%d per

A Small Itocrease In Visible Expected on 

Monday-Local Markets Hnlel—Provi
sions Weaker at 

merelal Hews.

04 03% 9.\ 02% 92 % 91
84%WAREHOUSES i,~ .84%Mi 

28 i1 rklcag.-Latest Cam-! Corn-May ..... ^ ^ »

^JSSfy ::::: M « né 12
Saturday Evening, Jan. 22. Pork—Jan. .....9 65 ......................

Liverpool wheat futures %d to 'AA higher. ..........^ 77
Cash wheat in Chicago tic lower, at 9334c. | —jJiy II!!!4 87 4 90 4 87
May wheat on curb 92%c bid. ! Ribs—Jan................4 70 ......................
Puts on May wheat l)l%c, calls 92%c to Ü * ..........f S 4 ^ 4 77

02^tc I —• uv ...........4 no
Puts on May com 29c, calls 28%c bid.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.20 for 

Feb. and at $3.22% for March.

29 20
±the best place to btfy general 

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, 
Haberdashery, Woollens and Car- 

, pets in

CANADA.

Board of Control P 
Them $5000 to Gel■ % aud

Montreal Bi 
178% antWkl1
o,:;m
108 an^lOT.

To-day’s «oies: C.P.B., 275 at 89%; 300 at 
80%, 275 at 89%, 100 at 80%, 150 at 80%, 25 

15 at 80%, 200 at 89%, 200 at 80%, 
4; Cable, 75 at 182%; Telegraph, 16 

at 178: Montreal Railway, 150 at 242%, 100 
at 242%, 200 at 243, 10 at 243; Halifax Rail
way, loo at 118%; Gaa, 125 at 104, 10O at 
194%, 100 at 194; Royal Electric, 25 at 143%: 
Toronto Ry„ 200 at 97%, 100 at 07%, 100 
at 97%, 200 at 07%, 14 at 98, 150 at 07%, 100 
at 07%, 135 at 07%, 50 at 07%, 5 at 98. 75 
at 07%; St. John Railway, 25 at 128%; Bank 
of Montreal, 1 at 235; Merchants’, 31 at 177.

/his week. !

uch do- 
on» are Belted from 30 to 300 K.W. ti 

Direct Connected to Engine UÇto 180K.W.

As te the Country ta be 1 
to How .Taranto WeJ 

mlisteners" Services 
City, But They May Wsl 

Assistance.
Mr. George GooderliamJ 

Mr. Robert Davies, Honl 
and Mr. J. Herbert Md 
personnel-of the commit u 
and publlc-splrlted cltlzl 
Shaw, acting upon the I 
letter of Mr. T." G. ti 
World, has Induced to 
the Jaimea Bay Railway 
of the city. His Worsl 

linnl to dlscrliuluate.
Of voluntary ability, bill

ü B ounce.
The net gold balance of the United States 

Treasury is $162,202,000.
Torouto Railway earnings for Thursday, 

the 20th, were $3,018.93, au increase of 
$231.82.

A cable from London to Messrs. A. E. 
Amos & Co. to-day quotes Grand Trunk 4 
per cent, guaranteed stock at 77, Grand 
Trunk first preference at 87%, Grand Trunk 
second preference at 47%, and third prefer
ence at 23%.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A 
SPECIALTY . » . . .

British Markets.
Liverpool, Jan. 22.—No. 1 spring wheat.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: | wlnat^’ 7g°i<M-Cnra67S->s°3cU corn* 3»^%^ 
Wheat 41, corn 484, outs 280. Estimated ,Lrk 47fine’western Û 
tor Monday: Wheat 40, corn 475, oats 275. heavv I c “»s (w iteht 27s M do ’

A decrease In the visible supply of wheat i X,?"’cut”(is Od tultew lu» od cheese’ 
of 500,000 bushels Is expected on Monday. | cut> ou’ tuHOW’ ua’ cnee8e’

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the

at
25 at

John Macdonald & Co. FINANCIAL BROKERS.

OSLER & HAMMONDyear:« Wellington and Front Streets E.,

TORONTO. E. B. Osler, ÜTOCE BROKERS and
H. C. Hammond, O Financial Agents.
B. A.’Smith, Member» Toronto Stock Excuange, 
Deaieio in Government, Municipal, iUii- 
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- ] 
tuves, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York. I 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

London—Close—WUeet futures steady at 
past week were 57,500 qrs. and the average I 7s 5%d for March, 7s 2%d for May, and 7s 
price 34s lid. 0%d for July. Maize quiet at 3s 3%d for

Exports at New York to-day: Flour Feb., 8s 2%d for March and 3s 2d for May 
5919 barrels and 3378 sacks; wheat 49.853J and July. Flour 25s. 
bushels.

Total clearances of wheat and floor to-day I on passage less uctlve. 
at five ports 177,000 bushels. _ Paris-Close—Wheat firm at 27f 80c for

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis aud I Juue’ Flour firm a^59f 45c for March. 
Duluth to-day 358 cars, as against 17C cars 
the corresponding day of last yfear

Kf£Üp.ts ot nt CWraigo to-day 14,000, I Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street east, 
or 4000 less than expected. Estimated for received the folio wing despatch to-day from 
Monday 38,000. Market active at 2%c to ! oiif ^ago:
5c higher. Heavy shippers $3.50 to $3.80. Whomt opened %c higher 

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-dhy 200, morntfing, but has been v«^. 
market quiet and unchanged. Sheep 1500, sowrion. Prices ranged from 92%c to 91 %c, 
market strong. closing at it?c. Cables tic hâguer. ^t-rw

A further falling off In the number of ,^k » loads fm- mÿo* The preate
business failures Is reported In the United rather At JK!” it
States this week, the total being only 800, £ Ï JnW te^oraJUte'S^tti^ Mli^SoMs 
against 323 last week, 420 In this week a were^Siiv’
year ago, 314 In this week of 1806, 312 In îi toSltÜ "
1805 and 338 In 1804. I K (^« 672^0 teLhel^* Ura

Bradstreet reports exports of wheat and I quires constant buying on the paint of ^e 
flour for the week at 3,926,000 bushels, clique to keep whot above 90 cents. 'Phcre 
against 5,135,000 bushels last week and 2,- is ifeotie doubt in oor mind» that M,r. Loiter 
916,000 the corresponding week of last has an rttephant of oonsklenable proportions 
year Corn export» 3.486.000 bushels this ;>n hie hand» and should it ever break looee 
week, as against 4,647,750 bushels last there would be a ebamee to pick up some 
week. I cheap wheat.

Provisions—There has been same reaflz-img 
in prov'slons by oatslde longs. Packers <ab-

AT OSGOODE HALL.
:

Railway Earnings,
The earnings of Northern Pacific for the 

second week of January show nu Increase of 
$79,528, and from July 1 the increase is 
$2,561,400

Earnings of C.C.C. for the week ended 
Jan. 14 show an increase of $12,967, and 
from July 1 the increase is $740.771.

Reports of a rather unsatisfactory condi
tion of affairs lu the western rate situa
tion, together with realizations of profits, 
produced a weaker feeling In all the Grang
er stocks, while Burlington & Quincy was 
specially depressed by reason of consider
able sates, presumably of long stock, for 
the account of Boston.

Toronto, Jan. 22.—Orders for spring 
are coming in very freely considering the 
unfavorable weather this week, niid the 
fact that January Is about sue duflcst 
month in the year. An early spring 
peeted, and this, together with the g 
desire of Importers and traders to be pre
pared for the rush to the gold fields and 
the demands incidental to It, have induced 
many to stock up liberally. Bank clear
ings show a large Increase of business over 
last year. Values ntf all staple products 
are very firm, with some lines tending 
upward. Canadian mill men refuse to b«»ok 
orders at prices obtained earlier In the 
«ensom, and will only make contracts for 
the coming season- subject to any advance 
that may take place. ’There Is an effort
making among dry goods people to shorten 
credits, the healthy condition of trade b>- 
ing more favorable to sticli a inovi'ino it. 
Hides are scarce and firm, and leather 1» 
stronger; tanners are busy, prospects for 
exporting their products are good, and one 
or two are Increasing their manufacturing 
capacity. An active export, demand for 
cereals has advanced prices lc to 2c for 
wheat, oats, peas, and the price of the lat
ter Is 13c higher than It was three we«*ks 
ago. Ontario wheat is offering freely, but 
Manitoba is being held for higher prices.

goo.!»London—Wheat on passage quiet. Ma liew Ken York Sleeks.
The range In prices la ns follows;

Ts-dar’x Lints.
Judges’ Chambers will be held at 10 a.m. 

- Divisional Count at 11 a-m. : Whitworth v. 
MoMurtry: Smith v. Smith; rc Reid Bros, 
Co. (Randle rase); Croseley v. Walking-ton; 
Collins v. Fleming; Botesean v. limitons.

Court ot Appeal, at 11 a.m, : Cross v. 
Davidson; Good v. T„ H. & B. Railway; 
Stinson v. Hrarnv; Davy v. Taylor; Hyde v. 
Lindsay; Smith v. Ondeydonk.

■t ell STOCKS, GRAIN, PBOVISIOBSOpen High Low 
. 137% 137% 136% 
. 85% 85% 85%
. 8 8% 8

Close 
136% 
85%

12% 12% 12-% 12%
.......... 29% 29% 20% 29%

13 13 13 13
4% 4% 4%

39% 38% 88%
. 21% 21% 21%
. 14% 14% 14 14%. 21 21 21 21
. 99% 00% 08% 08%
..................................... 531»
. 33% 33% 33% 33%
. Ill 111 111 111

! is ex- 
eneral

Amer Sugar Trust.. 
Amer Tobacco ...
Amer Spirits............
Atchison ....

a
Chicago liOMtp.

DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

pref,...
Balt & Ohio .
Bay State Gas ....
Brooklyn U T ...
Cites- £ Ohio............
Chicago G W ..
Cotton Oil ..........
Chi, Burl & 0..
Canada Southern
C O Ç Sc I......... ..
Delà & Hud ...
Del, Lao Sc W .
Erie........................
Gen Else Co ...
Jersey Central .
Kan, Tex, pref
Lake Shore....................................
Louis & Nash 55% 55%
Leather, pref .......... 63% 63%
Manhattan................. ....
Metro Traction .... 143 
Mich Central ,.....
Missouri I'nclfie ...
N Y Central ...
National Lead .
North Pacific 

do pref ,..
Northwestern 
N Y Gas ....
Ont Sc West 
Omaha .. ..
PaHtio Mall 
People's ,’~- 
I’lillu &

do

for M 
!• dull

ay tale 
Sill the . 30

i 21%

BIOGRAPHY OF PRINCE OF WALES J. A. GORMALY & CO. t

I
■ 66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.
e :the First (templet. History of the Heir-Ap

parent Is to he Issued lu Leudon 
This Week.

London, Jen. 22.—The desire of the Eng
lish people to know all the details of the of ti
dal end private life of their royal family 
arm be partially appeased by the publica
tion In London this week of the find com
plete biography of the Prince of Wales. 
Singularly enough, no complete tecohd of 
Xhe remnrkaMy aetlve and diversified career 
lof the 6e*r to the throne has been given 
ko the world before. Attempts In this direc
tion have been discouraged by the subject 
titoeelf, and the present book furnishes In
ternal evidences that it- was not compiled 
under the royal sanction. Two quotations 
from its reference to. royalty will, now- 

give the keynote eft this spirit» Con
cerning the Prince the writer says:

“He to familiar with an abneet newHder- 
tng variety of subjects end possesses a 
wonderful faculty for almost instinctively 
grasping the ini<portia.wt features aitd the 
a-eally essential points of any matter under

Phone 115.
CA N A DIA N B 4 NK 8TA TEMByT.

- i-s,

ÿ É l* il R. D. Fisher & Co.
35 35Va 35 35»i

151 I
Another Increase In Deposits While Note 

Circulation Shows a Decrease.
The deposits of Canadian banks continue 

to pile up, and there is every indication 
The December bank statement shows de
posits of $222,000,000 on the 31st ult., which 
Is $25.000,000 LJ >re than on Dec. 31. 1890. 
of cheap money for some tinte to come. 
Current discounts and loans aggregate $205,- 
931,000, as compared with $210,522,000 a 
year ugo. The increased speculation In 
stocks accounts for an Increase in “call”

I /.

f... 1791»
55% 55% 
63% (*% 

. 117% 118% J17% 117% 
143% 144% 
104% 104% 
33% 33%

Brokers, t
10 Janes Building, Corner King and Tenge- 

Streets, and 167 Niagara Street,
V,

145

1104 104
Leading Wheat

Following ere the' closing prices to day 
at important centres;

Cash. May.
Chicago ........................................ $0 93% $0 92
New York ......................................1 04% 0 94%
Milwaukee, No. 1 Northern. 0 03»% 0 02
St. Louis ..................................  0 92% 0 04%
Toledo ........................................... 0 03 0 03%
Detroit ........................................  0 03% 0 93'%
Duluth, No. 1 hard ................ 0 01% ....
Duluth. No. 1 Northern.... 0 91% 0 01%
Toiionto, red .................................0 86
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...... 1 02

Markets. Correspondents of The Municipal, 
Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds', Grain 
and Provisions bought and sold on 
Commission for cash or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading 
Exchanges.

S3
112% 112% 112 112%

il U £35%
26% 26% 26% 
64% 63% 641,

121V4 121

tileans, which aggregate $10,850,000, as com
pared with *18,930,000 on Nov. 30, and $14.- 
030,000 on Dec. 31, 1800. As was to be

y 631 t*121% 121 
. 180% 18

121% m% 
186% 1811% 
16% 16% 
72% 73%

peeled, there was a contraction of bank 
te circulation during December, the to

tal outstanding bills on the 31st being $37,- 
005,000, as against $40,143,000 In November, 
and $33,070,000 a year ago. Balances duo 
Canadian banks for agencies in the United 
States amount to $23,547,000, as against 
$28,410,000 in November, and $16,743,000 a 
year ago. Balances due from the United 
Kingdom $15.519,000, as against $16,579,000 

November and $9,585,000 on Dec. 31,

ex
. 16 10noex-

74SCORES’ 74
ESTAS. 1843 31 31 31 .31ESTAS. 1843 TELEPHONE 872. 185*Gaa ..........  06% »:> 05la & Read 21 ’4 21% 21% 21 

1710% 176% 176% 
80% 88% 88% 

.................... 15%b

I Pnl.lnan..............
Rock Island ..
Rubber...............
Southern Rail ....’

do pref ............
St Pan! ....................
TCtl ..........
Texas Pacific.............................................. ll%b
Union Pacific .......... 31% 31% .31% .31%
Western Union .... 00% 90% 90% 00%
Wabash, pref ......... 18 18 17% 17%
Wheeling ....... 3% 3% 3% 3%OPR .......................... 80% m2 89
Den & Gulf ............ 9»% 9% 9
Hawaiian Sugar .. 31 31% 30% 31%

The most active stocks to-day were: 
Sugar, 11,800 shares, Bt. Paul 4000, Rock 
Island 1200. Union Pacific 8400, N.Y.C. 1800, 
Jersey Central 2600, Northern Pacific 6400, 
Northern Pacific preferred 1900. Reading 
1900, Mo.-T. 600, O. & W. 1600, Burlington 
7700, People's Gaa 1600, Manhattan 16,400, 
N. Y. Gaa 4900, Tobacco 900, Chicago Gas 
3500.

.. 176 

.. 89 HENRY A. KING & GO.n KHI G W. TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KLTG W. t
dlacusuloo.'

An esthnaitlon of hhe Diuke of Clarence, In 
(Connection »»-hh Ms caxeer at Trinity col
lege, Cambridge, llluetrartes bow qualities 
(which would commonly past current aa 
weaknesses assume the shape of virtues, 
viewed through friendly spectacle*.

-He had not," It te sakl of top Duke, 
“nor was It desirable that 'lie should halve, 
the -specialized Intellect which wins univer
sity prizes ami echctarehlps, but be dJs- 
ulayed In a marked degree that peculiarly 
royal quality of recognizing lot cl!pet m 
othere.” , , ,

The authorship of toe new book Is con
cealed from the public, but the Associated 
Pi-ras learns that it to the work of a jour
nalist well known in London, Mary Belloc 
(Mrs. Loixvndes, formerly oo Mr. Stead’s 
paper).

8%h:: ”

24% 24% 24

-BROKERS.
STOCKS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

Private wires to all leading Exchanges^ 
Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.*-

. 80%GRAIN AND PRODUCE
FLOUR—The market-to quiet and prices 

firm. Straight rollers are quoted at $3.85 
to $3.90, middle freight».

WHEAT—-The market to-da 
w4<th aales of red winter at 
west. White Is quoted at $lc to 81%c west, 
spring at 83c on Midland, and goose at 77e- 
to 7714r on Midland. Manitoba wheat ,flrm 
at $1.02, North Bay, for No. 1 hard, and at 
98c Owen Sound and Midland.

BARLEY—The market is qùleft, with sales 
of No. 2 west at 32c. No. 8 ‘extra at 28c 
to 29c, and feed 26c to 27c.

OATS—The market Is firm,* , with sales 
west at 26c for white and on ‘Midland at 
27c; mixed £25c west.

PEAS—The market to dud], wtitji prices 
nominaf at 62c to 53c west.

in
94 9:t- 941806.

There has been an active demand for 
the* week, and 
for a number

24
Lu—2.‘ — Canadian securities during 

higher prices were recorded 
of issues on the stock exchange. TTie 
most active stock was Canadian Pacific, 
which sold up from 87% to 90%, and final
ly closed at 89%. It is said that botfi 
Berlin and New York operators have taken 
a good deal of the stock, and a cable from 
London says that hold era there anticipate 
a 2l/j per cent, dividend In April next. The 
high quotation of the week, 90%, to the 
high record for C. P. R.. on the Toronto 
Exchange. In January, 1893, it sold at 90, 
and in April, 1895, it was down to 34. 
Toronto llaihvay was the next most ac
tive stock, .with sales at 94 up to 08%, 
closing at 07%. The high price in Mont 
real, 100, on Thursday, was for only 25 
shares, and decided many bets.

Bank shares ruled stronger, with ad
vances of 1 per cent, in Imperial, 1% In 
Commerce, and 7 per cent. In Dominion. 
Money is easy ot 4 to 4% per cent, for 
call loans. In New York tne rates are

MR. GEORGE GOi

Money-Saving Methody was quiet, 
82^c to 83c R. H. TEMPLE,f 89 precluded by connection 

way or other conflicting 
The -Mayor has been 1 

aud meantime communia] 
of Control with a mystei 1 
would, have done. credit 
Council of Ten.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
12 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Esta bibbed 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLI) FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1039.
lUli----------------------- 1—

it is to buy your garments where the material 
is the best British manufacture and made by 
experienced men, and sold at a

Low Price for Cash.
That is our policy, and it is a policy that 
merits your serious thought Is it not bet
ter, for instance,

; Money to Iomi.

JOHN STARK & GO., The Beard’»
A commlaalon of*fhr. 

Unit thought of, but, ha 
to five the Board drew a 
meetings, a report, whl 
revision, at noon yestei 
lows;

"The Board beg to rep 
had under eoiwlderation 
constructing a line of r 
Bay, for tue purpose of 
ronto a large share, not 
which would be develoi* 
connection with the Hud 
of the trade to be dert» 
and- fertile districts of I 
tween the main Hue of 
cille Railway and Hods' 
which has been survey., 
tied, and the population 
undoubtedly materially 4 

connection pro

S1QUX1KO LEGISLATORS.
Members Toronto Stock Exobange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In

London Stock Market.The Dreyfus Affair fames a Riot In Ike 
French chambers. Jan. 21. Jan. 22. 

Close. Close. 
...112 11-16 112 11-16 
...112 13-10 112%

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

JOHN MACOUN,

Paris, Jan. 22.—Owing to a free fight In 
the Chamber of Deputies to day ’the session 
was suspended. The trouble resulted from 
the discussion of the Interpellation of the 
Government by ex-Mintoter Cayignac, on 
the subject of «the semi-official note Is
sued ou January 17, In which the Govern
ment declined to make public the confes
sion made by. ex-Caplain Alfred Dreyfus 
to Captain Lebrun-Renaud, the officer who 
had charge of him when he was court- 
martlaJled.

Tne newspaper men and the publie, porur- 
ftmg into the lobbies of the House, found 
them occupied by armed troops, which had 
■beep summoned when the disturbance began 
In the Chamber. On learning this, many of 

deputies protested, and mnaequentily, 
tfche soldiers wtzre wiitlidraiwn aud the offi
cers of the House, tmdeat the presidency cif 
ÔI. Brlsson, retired to consult as to whe
ther it was neiriessairy <tx> inform the public 
(prôâeoutor of the episode," while, at M. Brl*. 
eon's request, tihe various groups of the 
Chamber held caucuses in order to consider 
the advisability of resmmiliLg the sitting. A 
majority feared a .renewal of the disorders 
end M. Brlsson «astimed the responsibility 
of deciding not to resume the slttiing.

The spectators, who had in the meanwhile 
bled »kn ■ excited 

Palate Ronrbon, 'or CKaimher of Deputlee, 
.wri-p calmed by the announcement of too 
lledklon.

Ooneola, money ..
Console, account .
Canadian Pacific 
New York Central 
Illinois Central
St Paul ..............
Louisville & Nashville.. 57 
Northern Pacific, pref... 66

Reading ....
Pennsylvania 
Union Pacific

BUCKWHEAT—The market rules steady, 
with cars quoted at 31c west and at 32c 
east.

RYE—The marfiet te quiet, with sales at 
44%c to 45c west.

CORN—The market to quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots sold at 28c west for 
new yellow.

HltAN—The demand I*» fair, with vale, 
at $9, middle freights. Shorts rule at $10.50 
to $12, middle freights. '

OATMEAL—The market Is unchanged, 
with car lots In bags quoted at $3.20.

PROVISIONS — Trade Is quiet. with 
prices steady. Bacon, long clear, 8c 
to 8%c. Breakfast bacon, 11c to 
ll%c. Rolls 8%c to 9c. Mess pork, $14.50 
to $15.00: do., short cut, $15.50 to $16.00; 
do., shoulder mess, $13.50. Hams, smoked, 
10%c to 12c. Lard steady at 6%c to fi%c 
for tierces, 6%c to 7c for tubs and 7c to 7%c 
for palls. Compound, 5%c to 6c.

POTATOES—The market is quiet, with 
car lots quoted at 55c to 08c per bag on 
track.

weaker at 1% to 2. and In London at 1 
per cent., although the close Saturday was 
1% to 1% per cent.

91% 91«
11 11
1 100%

1) 07367 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 

Chicago Crain and Provisions.
65 YONGE ST., - TORONTO

Phone 2930.

Mew York Bunk Btalemeiil.
The associated bank statement was fa

vorable, inasmuch as it assures cheap 
mon>ey for some time to come. Loans In
creased $12,477,500 during the week, Specie 
increased $2,008,600, legal tenders Increas
ed $9,012,800, deposits Increased $22,859,- 
900, and circulation decreased $497,000.

The result to au Increase in cash reserves 
of $5,306,425, and the surplus is now $31,- 
275,200, ag compared with $57,067,576 a 
year ago and $37,678,500 two years ago.

M
1515Erl
11%•ilIN BUYING SUITINGS? 50%Central

isa
railway 
plished.

"After giving the ,mn 
inderntlom, the Board hi 
«molunion that the e»ti 
way connection between 
eon Bay by a Une of ra 
trolled bv the City of ’

Saw York Ge»»lp.
Henry A. King & Co.'s gossip from New

Yca-k;
The stock market was largely one of spo- 

Mecropoditan Street Railway 
8% per cent, mud dcsod nearly ait 

top. Manhattan was modcnately Itrnu 
but R.R.I. to barely steady. ttensolWatt-d 

an advance of over 4 per cent, 
further union of Gas lntereista.

We have a special line at $20 and $22.50. 
They are genuine Scotch Tweeds, and such 
colorings and designs as we have are not ex
celled for beauty anywhere, 
superb. Nothing convinces so quickly as 
seeing for yourself—-it is proof positive. 
Compare prices and qualities.

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.! 

Mining stocks bought and sold’ on com
mission. 20 Toronto-street.

the
clal issues, 
sold up 
the t"Mener Markets.

PRODUCE DEALERS.They are The local money ma rivet to unchanged, 
with call loans quoted at 4 to 4% per cent. 
In New York the rates are unchanged at 
1% to 2 per cent, and In London 114 to 1%. 
)er cent. Bank of England discount rate 
s unchanged at 3, and the 
rate 2% to 2% per cent.

Gas secti
on talk %
Sugar fell over a point, but rallied slightly. 
The railway liçt gemrnily was heavy on 
talk of Cuban cotnipl-l-eaitiona, silver ogdt.itlon 
in the Senate and the war cloud on Chinese 
water». Thfe bank statement xxmld not be 
analyzed, but the market dosed fairly 
steady at recoveries from lowest pemw. 
Government bonds were unchanged. Itoai-

Meats...
open market prices Is 

Meats at
Inferior Meats at low 
not economy. Prime 
•close prices is economy. 

The latter we provide.

»
groups outride toemsst-ni- Forelgu Exchange.

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, stock aud exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds.. % to %|3-64 to 1-16 pre. 
Stg. 00 days.. 0 to 9%|8% to 8 11-16
do: demand.. 0% to 9%|9 1-10 to 0%

Doc., 60daj-s. ... to ...|8% to 8%
Ini Bates In New York. —

4-/■
road bonds were lrregukaj.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dlxou , 
received the following despatch from New 
York:

There haa been a gradual falling off m 
the volume of business ou the stock ex
change since the opening of the week mid 
tendency of values, especially (luring tne 
past few days, except In manipulated local 
tmnsportstlon stocks» Consolidated Gas and 
a few otiher specialties, has been In ma n 
towards- lower level. Toe chief factors 
bringing alxmit this change were: Revival of 
silver question In the Sonate, Finance Coin 
nrittee reporting favorably on Teller’s re
solution and the strong efforts of Cuban 
sympathizers to secure recognition of tne 
■Independence or belligerent rights. There 
has been no change in Icgtitlnute eomlltlions 
In toe markat, but (lie nervous temperament 
of speculative eleroi nt has Ignored tote fact 
and the rank and file were more Influenced 
by polltteail news from Worthington. As a 
consequence the majority have adopted a 
beirtii view for the present and are in
clined to play short side. Some of the bum 
lenders have liquidated In the general rail
road it'et under cover of meinlpuiaitdon In 
local traction stocks and this fact, with 
absence of aggressive bull support and 
lug off In outside demand, has placed the 
market to control of a few of the larger 
local operators and board-room traders. 
Next Tlwrsdav bas been fixed for u filial 
vote on Teller s resolution. It .uniy be pass
ed. but w lT never go til rough the House 
and even In tills event the President will 
promptly
efconovs favor an Irregular traders' market, 
with probably some further concessions, but 
we think tn due time legitimate conditions 
will turn the market and revive bullish 
sentiment.

HOPS—Trade quiet, with choice qualities 
quoted at 14c to 16c, and old 8c to 9c. Scores 9 High-Class Cash Tailors, 

77 King St W., Toronto.

St. Lawrence 
Arcade.HENRY WiCKSON,

JBARELY ESCAPED HAyQiyft. Sell.DRIED APPLES—Trade Is 
quantities quoted at 4Véc to 
Evaporated, Sc to Si^c per lb.

quiet, with 
5c per lb.

Telephone 8907.
%The üooae Was All Beady When the Order 

to Stay Execution Arrived agexts wanted 
in every town and village in Canada to sellHIDES—The market te quiet, with prices 

unchanged. Cured are quoted at 9%c to 
9%c. Dealers quote green at 9c for No. 1,
8c for No. 2 and at 7c for No. 3. Sheep
skins $1 to $1.10. Tallow 2%c to 3c per 
to. for rendered.

WOOL — Fleece is nominad. Pulled I 8(>rbcd aJu the offerings and market iha^ been 
supers in fair demand at? 20^ to 21c, and îlu11 mS>r^Ml>Ilday
extras at 22c to 23c 36.000, for uexit week 187,000. We feed wry

friendly to provjslona and advise buying 
on all reactions. »

Oats--Tl»c oat markét has been dead to
day and fluctuations bave ranged within 

The receipts of grain today were light, 1110c. , , J x .
2000 bushels all told. Wheat steady. 500 Corn-Hardly enough doing 4n mm to-day 
bushels selling ns follows: White 84c to to ”***<> « market. There seems to be 
88e, red 87q to 88%c, and goose 77%c per no sustaining lnfluoruce ^atever. Primavy 
bushels. Itye, 46^for 100 bushels Bar- rwelpts large,602,000 against 482,000 bushels 
lev steady at 30l£c to 34c for 600 bushels, sa^e date last year. There ds nothing, to 
Oats, 500 bushels sold at 28%c. Peas fl«n of SU(',h ® market- There lfl uot cvcn 
at 57c to 58c for 200 bushels. bl!?,k?r‘l,?e inP ^ „ ,, u

Hay sold at $7 to $9 per ton for 25 loads. McIntyre
Straw, 5 loads sold at $6 to $7 per ton. | r.(,0^.ved the f<>lllowlll€ despatch from Uit-

Provlsdons—Opened steady. R-x-eipts of
Wheat, white, bush.......... $0 84 to $0 88 j hogs 4000 less than expected. Market jif-

“ red, bush ................0 87 0 88H terwards ruled easier on seUtoig of May
44 goose, bush . v .. 0 77 0 77% lard and rII>9 by Pscktr». Export dentaud

. 0 30% 0 34 col'tînmes small. Market closes steady.

. 0 46% .... Wheat—Murkest opened afoowt 'Ac higher
.. 0 28y2 .... this inornmi

0 58 I 6x>mewhait

?i Dnùlaa, Texas, Jan. 22.—No main .n Texas 
lever had a narrower escape irom the gal
lows than did Eugene Burt at Austin yes
terday. Gov. Culberson Wedaesdiay re- 
Tueed to 'interfere, and dull preparations, were 
BDttde for the execution at 11 o'clock Fri
day rooming.

Thursday trig ht Burt’s attorney, George 
.Wa-Itoa, Jrov.e dn a buigigy to Georgetown, 
40 miles O/way, with mil affidavit of Bunt’s 
brothers, that the coodeanned man was in- 
eane. Judge 
outlon until

This was announced In the moiminig news- 
paiperH, but the sheriff received no official 
order and wCn-t on with the preparations 
for hanging Burt. At 10.50 a.im. Attorney 
WaJton, Who had driven from Georgetown 
through the mini and rain, drove up ,tx> the 
jail with the memlate just us Burt was 
atKxu-t to be led from Ms cell to the scaf- 
tfold. In July, 189G, -ho killed his wife and 
three children and later was captured in 
Chicago.r

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA."Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days...! 4.83 |4.82% to ....

demand... I 4.85%;4.84% to ....
I Fut up Id ope-pound lead package,.

A. H. CANNING Sc CO.. Wholesale Agent,
57 Frost St. East Toronto.

w

Security market firm, with sharp advances 
unchanged.aDd Toroato Railwa^. Money

Quebec.

Toronto Slock Market.
Jan. 21. Jan. 22. m.

POULTRY WANTED.Ask. Bid. Ask. 
,. 239 235 239
.. 101 100 101
.. 230 227 230
.. 170 176 170
- 137% 137% 137%
. 100 180% 101
. 260 235 260

........... 112

. 172 170 172
. ... 213

f Montreal
tote weCek’ from the ‘trad^'cootRRtys ^“5f j Toronto '

m^roport^rd^ro^alrT/Sî'anï'a^g
goods are now being utetrlbnted. Remit- iî“S*
tance» are also fairly satisfactory. The U1,., ’ ' ',
weak mot in too dry goods trade seems Qramte™?’ Xd
to be in toe city, and some hesitation has ; ””
bcon shoivn In delivering spring goods, Hamilton ...
dralere being desirous of seeing toe results ' S?.vn Scotla •
ou I1 cb. 4. 8om« good orders have been re- vttawa ............ ... 1J0
ceived during the week from some of the British America ... 128% 128% 
mining aud transportation companies tn West. Assurance... 165% 165%
British Columbia. .Spring orders are b-’lng i Imperial Life..............................................
received for paints, oils and glass, pries Consumers’ Gas..................  211%
being better than last year and a mure! Montreal Gas ... 104% 103% 104%
cheerful disposition shown bv buyi-ro. ! Dorn. Telegraph . 134 131 134
Groceries and teas are fairly active, while 1 Ont & Qu’Appelle.. 50 40 50
some dniuess is reported In the sugar uwn-l C N W L Co., pref. 52% 51% 52%
ket Hour fairly active, with considerable C. P. R. Stock....... 00% 00
foreign enquiry. The general outlook Toronto Electric .. 135% 135% 136
seems to be satisfactory; country stocks do., new ........ 110 117 119
are low, and there 1» less hesitation In p.ac- General Electric .. 100
y® orders than at same period last yiar. do., pref............ 100 ...
e,emy ‘Vi1"” a.1 4 I,er oil rail. Met- Com. Cable Co..... 182% 182%

toiebJ #Ct^,nt%eil®S nt 6i tf!, I’ , do. coupon bonds. 106% 106
Quebec, Jau. 22.—lliere is little change fln r< g. bonds. >.. 106% 106

to note In general business during the past p(,i. Telephone . 174 173%

SS-’mmHS- WH

turers continue bus}’. Leather contlnVs «?(,','»n PI * iAv” 
to more than hold Its own. sole leather I.1!1 ' L.t„n ' '
being quoted at 18 to 20 cents per pound.

Can. Permanent . 
do. do. 20 p.c..

O.i nndn 8. & L.................. 108
Central Can Loan. 125 123%
Don» S & I Soe. ... 78 75
Freehold L & 8.... 103 ...

do.. do.. 20 p.c.. 80 ...
A Hamilton Prov .... 110

Huv & Eric, 20 p.c, 155 151
Imperial L & I.... 100 ...

B A- L................ 110

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Brooks granted a stay of exe- 
the ease ran be InvestIgaitod.

Turkeys, 9c to 9%c. -Geese. 6c to 6%c. 
Chickens, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 65c. 
Consignments solicited.
VANCE & CO.. Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street,- Toronto. Tel. 2278.

HON. LYMA.'

«nit In Immense ad van 
cens.
.‘•The Board therefore 
that a eommisslon b«- aj 
of the following gentlem 
Gowlevhum. Mr. W. 
Davies, Hon. Lyman 
Herbert Mason, to prt 
the sole use and b*‘nefi 
Toronto, for the conwtr 
between the City of T 
Bay, and that the sum 
to the credit of the « 

e purpose of obtainli 
min g the character a 

country through whirl 
pas», and the advanta 
will derive" by th»> eo 
and, further, that the 
authorized to us»* the 1 
vayment of s. n i< • > O 
the said coininlsrtori m 
to employ In connectli

.

MISdELLANEOUS.
R.fn.ll-

129 I

Fine Cutlery.1(>U
tirelu—

.4 llappv Parly.
The 'Staff of the office, cutting room and 

eal»-^ department of Score’s high-class cash 
«tailiors met Friday evcjilng at “Xvood- 
flnnds" and 
nnd 
itakJn 
ocean 
cuss, 
spuot 
Iho-itc
liappiesit vein, Songs, ttuets, nueedotes, etc., 
wuiv coiitribiitud and a mone genial and 
satisfied company, could not have bt-en 
found. Tlhe example set by Mr. Score eou'd 
<i»o followed with excellent ix-euifs by many 
other merchants, ns it pro<LuiCes u unani
mity among e-mploj-c* ugmI ins|ÿr<*s thorn to 
Increased loyalty to the business with which 
they are connected.

Carvers in Cases, 
Dessert and Fish 
Knives and Forks, 
Cutlery Cabinets,

Barley, bush ...
Rye, bush ............
Oats, bush ..........
Peas, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush

theveto the measure. At premM
ce

>n«e to the firm and 
The subsequent 

trading, however, was stiupidiy dull and 
the ma.rkpt closi^d tame with the advance 
about lo^t.
CJbles. New York repoirted some selling foe 
foreign account. Ten loads were the total 
export purchases reported. The visible Is 
estimated to show about ôvv.vJO bushels 
decrease. The situation 1s without any de
eded change that we c.sn see nnd until 
there are more Influential reasons fort n 
change In price, dull and nalfrow mnTkets 
will probably be the rule. The grip on 
cash wheat shows no signs of wen kerning 
at the moment, and so long m It contin-iu-s 
steadfast, the traders wlio are operating for 
sensational declines will be baddy whtipped.

89%ng in resnn 
higher cables.were royally ear octal ned by Mr. 

J. Score ut tifeir annuul ?*took- 
g dtuiier. it totally ec11]>sed a-Ll tormer 
ions aud was a most unqualltlixl suc- 

Eac?h of the employes expressed re
am d

Mr. Sc.ire replied in ins

.. 0 57Mrs. It. 0 34
100Seed*

Red clover, bush ... 
Alsike clover, bush..
Timothy, bush .........
Beans, white, bush..

Hay and Mrnw—

Notwithstanding the bertter loti
..$3 40 to $3 60 
. 3 25 
. 1 25

appreciation of the host 
to which Colton Market.

Liverpool, Jan, 22.—Closing—Gotion spots 
dull, iprlceo steady: American middling 3 
3-16d ; eales 6000 bales, specula.tion, and ex
port 300; ‘^American. 5300. Receipts 17,000 
baies, including lO.GOO^AroeTloaii. Futures 
closed du’l.

4 00 
1 85

0 60 0 75

107

RICE LEWIS & SON107
174

244» (LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-streete, 

Toronto.
I.$7 00 to $9 00Hay, per ton ........

. “ baled, cars................ 7 50
Straw, wheat, per ton.... 0 00 

44 loose, per ton.. r.. 4 00 
baled, cars..............4 00

07S 25 tV7 on 
r> oo
5 00

71> ir-8 iso Ltadee Market. Irregular. MONEY TO LOAN Ott STOCKS UÎL100 ... 
50

102 101 
107%

100
Dairy Prortuciw -

Butter, lb. rolls.........
“ creamery ...
44 large rolls ..

Eggs, fresh, case lots 
“ fresh, i>er doz.

Cheese, per lb............
Frewh .Ileal» - 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$0 00 to $7 00
“ forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 5 00

Lamb, cwt .............................. 7 00 7 50
“ each ......................... 4 25 5 (K)

Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 5 00 0 00
Veal, carcase, cwt ............ 7 00 8 Oo
Hogs, dressed, light............6 40 0 50

44 44 heavy......... 6 25 G 35
Poultry - 

Chickens, per pair
Ducks, per pair............
Geese, per lb................
Turkeys, per lb..........

Fruit mid Vegetable*-
Apples, per bill............
Potatoes, per bag....

#
New York. Jau. 22.—The Evening Poet’s 

t’l-l'inctel nable from lynudon Bays: The el(Xk 
u-aikete here were Irregular to-day, busi
ness bf'b'ig checked l»y ItoHWcs aud t.lie set
tlement In mines to begin on M'Xlday. There 
Is a ftdgitv feeling «bout Eastern 
and the. feeling about toe United 
and Cuba te not quite comfortable. The -re
sult Is itcgwation.

i<yj15 to $0 20 
0 21 
0 16 
0 18 
0 25 . 
0 10%

Bond* and debentures on convenient terms. 
UtTEKEST ALLOWED OX DEPOSIT*. 

Highest Current Rates.

Hoard of Trade* TreoMnrcrslilp.
desire to state thait Î" 

was nut aware of the character of the cir
cular In the above coumotion published m 
•this evening’s Star, ovnr my mime and the 
names of otiit

I make this explanation in elunple jmtlce 
to Mr. Ames, with who.** views as to the 
gratuity fund 
satisfied that my mime woe used hi the eir- 

would consent

%18 r

i
: 66 "66Editor Would : Er.st Buffalo Cel tie Merkel. ^■tatcft lo be .Wound Up. :

The estate of Zelgler-Hteich (’ompiray, 
Guelph, is to be wouud up. The stock will 
be sold on Fob. 2.

The Army ,V Navy Company is to be 
wound up tinder the Ae.-tei.m-nt Act 
mix-tius of Inspectors wMI be hold on Mon
day, when the result of .tire examination of 
'top hooks, as to will :!(<'r mimey obtained 
from hypothecation of goods woo ciraknred 
legitimately, will be considered. On tr-.’s 
Investigation depends a good deal toe ques
tion whether an order to examine Mr W 
A. Simpson will be applied for.

80%14
'17 East BuJTnllo, N.Y., Jati. 22.-*-Oa,ttle—Re

ceipts 2 cars. There wan nothing doing 
worthy of imm tLo:i. Veails closed at rang 
with but few on sale.

Hogs—Receipts 35 cmro. Falnly good de- 
m-,md. Prices were strong to a shade higher 
on .ill good grades. Good.to choice yorkers 
$3.90 to $3.92, mixed packers’ ghioes, nie- 
riiirm weights and heavy hogs. <3.90, -roughs 
$3.30 to $3.40, stags $2.80 to $3.00, p^s 
$3.25 to $3.80.

Sheep arid Lambs—Receipts 16 cars of 
fres-ih arplvdis. and two bold over. The mn.r- 
ket ruled with a good demand for lambs, 
for which prices were firm to strong. Sheep 
were also in good demand, and sold at for
mer prices 
pr-î-me, :
$4.îhi.

Native Limb.-—Choice to extra $5.85 to 
$5.90. fail- to good $5.50 to $5.80, cu-bs to 
common-, $4.75 to $5.40.

12520 mutters
Staitcs P tVÏI7809 C'(llot

80 78 Church-street.136112 ?was not familiar, l nan 155 Armeda end Salad*.
A. H. Oatmlmg & Co., having patented a 

new tea-packet», claim for It supremacy over 
nil otoeaw. To this claim P. C. Larkin & 
Co take, exception, and aa a con sequence, 
one of the city charities will proijubly got 
a tubslenllal dona.tlo»u. A challenge bos 
been In ned and acc«i|)te<l for a trial nt 
speed lii pnhtlng up packages. Unless there 
Is n back-down on one side or the other, 
which le unlikely, a ran teat will take i 
sh<irtly, the winnings .to go to one of the 
benevr '.cut inatitutlon* of the eltv. The 
ohn’IeuKe and acceptnnee appenr over toe 
firms’ ri gnat ores In another column of to
day's paper.

11(0 IMS E|I MS Cill, 111ouliir uiulcr the -Idea tuait 
/ to' Its use, but It bait unfortunately placed 

toe In the portion of being responsible tor 
irefleetlxm upon Mr. Ames’ views, of which 
J had no nccuiiate knowledge.

Jau. 21, 1898.

Landed
Lon & Can L & A.. 85
London Loan ....................
London & Ontario. 90 
Manitoba. Loan .... 45
Ontario I,. Ac D................. 120%
People's Loan ......... 41
Heal Est L & D Co 65 
Toronto S & L.
Union L & S...
West Can L & 8... 120 115 120

do. do. 25 p.c... 95 85 93
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Ontario Bank, 10 nt 

10014; C.P.R., 23 at 90, 25, 50 at 90, 25, 75,

73 80
165 Office-

83 Front Street West,
•66

"30 45Heniry Pcilabt. Toronto»Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.41..$0 60 to $0 90 
. 0 Oo 
. 0 07 
. 0 09

Klondike Cur nival.
There was a Klondike carnival at Park- 

dale Rink. King-street. Friday night, Owing 
t<> the weather not many were in atten
dance. The Klondike costumes were very 

oil ft allied from the Klondike
Company, 20 Ade kid do street west.

650 90 
0 08 
0 11

A Grand Trnnk C hange. .. 121 Ü7 
.. 80 ...

121Lambs—Yearlings, r.holce to 
$5 to $5.15, fair to good $1.75 to fiaoeLondon, Ont., Jan. ÎP-.—Foreman Jpimes 

Shand of the G.T.K. freight r;heds here
80 Only those who have had experience ca® 

tell the tortures corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off pain 
night nnd any; but relief is sure to tboso 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

■„ _ wl.U
go to Toronto to accept a son- wJ:.,vt s!inr'! ir 
poodtion there, and Mi. Roberfyion of Toron
to wlU be transferred to London.

I mil w. k.gooul, b<‘lug
supply

..$1. 50 to $2 50 

.. 0 GO1 0 G5 Native sheep—
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